
“Monsieui le Marquis,” he (
*‘Mme. Zirtenzoff will not be pleased j 
tviih kvr bouquet of orchids.”

The Marquis turned suddenly on 
him; his eyes were now con traded 
wi**> an intense expression. j

“You know, monsieur, that I have 
uet ol orchids

est it Yourself! Wilson Publishing Company
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Zirtenzoff?”
to Mme. i

FOR THE
“Surely, monsieur," replied the1 LAUNDRY

Prefect of Police. “I passed the boy AND ALL 
departing with them when I entered. CLEANING 
They were very lovely, aupero, ex
quisite, tlie Mottled Butterfly! How 
aptly adapted is that flower to Mon- 

le Marquis!”
The Mgrquis coninued to ragard

* n «j

He»

GREEN TEA IhstJkrl
W. wouldn’t .ay th.iV 

Wrigley • ha» a place at the 
wedding ceremony, hut In times 
of stress or when you have a j 
trying ordeal to face — use 
Wrigley*» new DOUBLE j 
MINT—it*» real ^ *
Peppermint

TOO him.
“And why, monsieur, do you -on J ren^emenÎTilh 'Th^rourf £

,,,“îr,,;uv;'winhiseir":tyMforchidT’
It you will tel me. Monsieur le ed the safe to your apartment" 

Marqms ’ replied the Prefect of Po-| The Marquis regarded Te Prefect

had ltod felrkl““Xw^f^ea‘ 0^^PBCUtehd,ahisa™yerdwiedXePre5!ii<>n-
had stolen, I will answer your ques- "Then, monsieur," he stammered,

The he,iinn. I. the m - . "p011 have discovered neither the thief
The hauteur in the Marquis voice nor the necklace."
“Voyeur "Te saTd - it 1 h“Ah’ y®S” reP,icd M’ «■
Monsieur he said, it was you the modulated voice of one who bids*.

who promised to tell me that." ’another =rli«„ -ni i , Î
“And 1 shall tell you," replied Jon-' both » * dlSC0Vered

quelle. “Jean Lequex refused to say He took a mass of jewels out of bis

waistcoat rocket and handed them to 
the Marquis.

I. found these in the bouquet of 
orchids which you were sending to 
Mme. Zirtenzoff. May I trouble you 
to present them to Madame la Mar-! 
quise when she shall return from Am
erica to-morrow?”

*

Write Salada, Toronto, for free sample.
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begin here to-day. AfiïêricàfrGhiI telle, which had been written by the 
Seated in the opera box of the Mar- unknown thief upon the memorandum 

quis de Chanelle, impoverished hus- which contained the combination of 
band of a wealthy American woman, the safe.”
M. Jonquelle, greatest detective in j 
France, is discussing the mystery of !
tho^theft-of the diamond necklace of v -, „
the Marnnise. Before them, on the se?!"ed to have Passed from the nar- 
stage, is the beautiful Mme. Zirten- , ra“ve t0 a contemplation of the opera, 
zoff, idol of Paris. Before entering I Mme. Zirtenzoff was at the point of
the Marquis’ box, M. Jonquelle halted her greatest scene. Her voice filled I rHEx Twn Nation. A p l'
an usher who was leaving and man-; the immense house like a silver bell SKaHL two mations Une reople.
aged to secure for a moment a bou- like innumerable silver bells__a qual’ H has always been my chief ambi-
quet of orchids which the Marquis tty of the human voice that no other Hfl HW» ‘J011 t0 do what Httte I can—It any-
vas sending to the singer diva had ever brought to Paris Her E8BJ9W thing—to hasten this process, that the

^heJrfte,,eTheeVMrrqutisehtahde0st- ^ beauty, added to WBj SU*ZXitoVMTT

gested the theories which led to the | thlrenc!iantn]€nt- bonds between mv « h S thî
arrest and confession of Jean Lequex. | Monsieur de Marquis de Chantelle ^7 SI 1*3 \\MI WMMft „v ” my dear native land
Lequex was sentenced but did not tell was looking at her, one hand finger- T * en ,i t ® vn ma^ e strength- ^ SMART FROCK FOR THE
where the jewels could be found. ,™g his mustache, the other turning M MBtUf ened. and draw them more tightly to- TTTMinP «,=q .... .......... ..... „ „ „ ,

“It was my assistant Forneau who the monocle at the end of the silk I gethes-. For sure am I—who am in JUNIOR MISS. Winnipeg Tribune (Ind. Cons.): B1
followed your theories,’! M. Jonquelle cord. The Prefect of Police His not X I’arr a child of both, and whose love Smartly simple is this attractive Bill Thompson says he and De Va 1er
told the Marquis. interrupt the absorntion but he c* V-r,ll,._y jy J W J for the one and the other is as Ihe love fr°ck for all daytime wear. The up- . are the two greatest enemies of th

GO ON WITH THE STORY tinued to sneak ’ °r man for mother and wife—sure am ! P61" front panel is of contrasting ma- I British Empire. There’s an answer t
CHAPTER III " “And as it happened ’’ he said “it to SI!, « y°“ .t0 ,?reSCnt them , 1 }hV the be,ter tbe“ grand divisions ! terial and the lower section is plaited the pessimists.

“It now occurred to Forneau that was the ingenuity^f this device sug- ^ Madamg >a Marqu.se.’’_____________ of the British race know each other, I to provide for the necessary skirt ful- —
this robbe-v had heen emmitted to! gested by the Marquis de Chantelle where th vi • the stronger will grow the attachment ness- The beck is in one piece and a A man cannot think himself

erst1 “"i"" bH; risMsv&s »• — szux 'z ssz Th. rk aFSFF s ’KSSifes-,™ .‘'-iiEïF? FF"*5- —•—“ riirsTÆ flowed^®
tmued M. Jonquelle. I Service do i. "q„ J t ag ^ f,"™ the, to mention to monsieur an item or the hopes of the stanchest 'materiel, or 1% yards 54-inch, and cLUWtRo

But the Marquis ren.irded For- . , Snrete came to this per- two of their discoveries: the writing ablest, and most powerful friend of ^ yard 39-lnch contrasting. Price! Thmisende °f Flowering Shrui
neau that- one person committing this ... ” course of his interview on the slip of paper had been made fhla land, and the Great Commoner of 20 cents the pattern. Bushes, Boxwoods, Climbing'

----- robbery had brought with him a piece, !™pl'?yaa of ,the bu,:'dlnF- with the left hand; and the conceirge,|his own, that “although they may be I Our new Fashion Book contains Wd1®a^Ee0gT
of paper from the basement, that ' vou to .ûhmitT C°m" b,apPened’ seein8 Marquis, two Nations, they may be but one many styles showing how to dress 82 COLBORNE 3T 'mPerter
n,erv thieves entering on the chance b , a,k ,yau -to sabm,t to ™me Chantelle go out leaving his door. People. Thus spoke John Bright.— boys and girls. Simplicity is the rule 
or find,ng some valuables would not Sal ‘Ji but i will make them ajar closed it. I Andrew Carnegie, in “Triumphant for well-dressed children. Clothes of
h.-.vc taken this precaution. mont',™! w- x , of govern- Ah, monsieur, we have been en-i Democracy." , character and individuality for the

“This theory pleased Forneau, and ? “ad wh‘ch we hva aad wnte gaged in a bit of comedy. Pardon us I ------------- »------------- | junior folks are hard to buy, but easy
h« adopted every excellent suggestion 1 „# p™ the "J'Tu .°f «thl Ples'" ,f We have deceived you...............It was 1 Wear a tight hat and 'to make with our patterns. A small
which the Marquis was able to make. . a a and tbat of the Pre" 1 who conducted the investigation of glasses- grow fat and “nrn«nP eye"- amount of money spent on good ma-
But he ventured to wonder from what Grea?^^ and f y°“r . affah’ dis^ised as Forneau ; j,coking" '.^d^vUablesTdrihk terials’ cut oa lines, £ve
source the thief had been able to ob- JL , "ill g,ve you and it was the agent Forneau dis-! no water; never sWn Lht b children the privilege of wearing
tain the combination to the safe, since "The ^In^XTri t r ! fulaed as dfan I’e(l,uex 1,0 confessed, These are some of the besIFavs of ! a<k>rable things' Price of the book
it was known only to Mme. la Mar-’ The 'nan ,ej,1,ed that Fri>nce was to your robbery and too a mock sen- becoming ill according1 ?yS„ °f
quise. | a republic and wrote the name of ___ .____  Becoming in, according to one doctor.

“The Marquis was again able tn -^'exandcr Millerand. But when he ____

tt-AàsXlXSM'r"*2”1 wmNERS ARE ANNOUNCED
ways the same habits. Thev did not at ?Vce’ Eaapped a Palr of handcuffs 
trust their memories for anything °n h,m and confronted him with For- 
that required an accuracy of numbers.1 near' , H,e ,'yas,ahowa the sllp of pa"
The Marquise would have somewhere PerJh,ch tbe Ma,(lu's had picked up
this memorandum written down. He 1 . À8 “fthlTrime TI\Wb'S,ft0'd -hy Worlc of Selecting the Successful Compositions Completed
:;^ndr!™:au make a ™Prizes Will be Presented at Once by Editors.

lockTOtolhthe drawers ‘o^ this’toMe ^ FF of. P»lice ro"tinued to PARIS SCHOOL WINS "MAKERS OF CANADA"

tiîyk turned over nftSthèebMke of hone accen‘’ as if to himself. U'1ge °f R wa.s no light task that faced the examiners when they be

ef these drawers a small hook with ' “MonsieU1' >« Marquis will remem- B’an to read the hundreds of essays which poured in from scholars 
a red leatherTover On the last page ‘ F ?ha Ap-che’s confession : he had of Public and Separate Schools in all parts of Ontario and Quebec, 
in pencil, was precisely the same a p"a,t,°" m the building Hnaîly. however, all were eliminated but the thirty-six which, in
memorandum which the Marquis had a" . ac watched the Marquis’ apart- the best judgment of the committee, were entitled to the awards, 
picked up on the slip of paper under fF \, s 1 appened the night of j The prizes are now in the hands of the various publishers through 
the door—-the combination to the safe L® M™„ia ^,me that whom the winning essays were sent, but the committee earnestly
of the Marquis de Chantelle,’ and fol- ! ’b ™, q h kfd the door suggests that wherever possible the presentations be made at the
figures’ the fOUr C°'umns °f f"ur, that F ma,îf had Fe in-LLtog Empire Day Exercmes in tiie schools.

««ThA «rViicL 4 ! with him r slip of paper from the , € ^aris Public School goes the honor of winning the
ed Uself was to dkcover what em" ^ baseme'’t-hroke open the Marquise's most prizes and Mr. Featherstone, proprietor of The Paris Tran- 
ploye in the building could have writ- iF a"d”r'hef for the combina" ^np^ F F® F pleasure of presenting the set of “Makers of 
ten this memorandum. Forneau and F’ wh'®,'? h® flnal!y f0Und and wrote C>,U,da to PrmctPaJ Moss, 
the Marquis had before them the|d°Wn, lh® search had required a p • U7-
handwriting. With the histories and ; very .,on.g T’®' and ,he had not time Fr,Z8 Winners,
associates of the valet, the concierge ! °VhlStUday to op€n safe. He had FIRST PRIZE $20.00 IN GOLD:
and the older employes they were1 til thi^ nieh^on'whic'h^hrMr31^! Margaret Hobson, R.R. No. 2, Burford, Ont., Burford High School, 
familiar, and were convinced that it ! H 1 night on which the Maiquis SECOND PRIZE $16.00 IN GOLD:
was not one of these persons; but' g°ne 0U * eaving the door, Bessie E. Griffin, Fenelon Falls. Fenelon Falls Continuation School,
there were other employes in htis „T, Lu» ! THIRD PRIZE $10.Q0 IN GOLD:
apartment, and the problem was how t? „ S?J[C a,?d Mabel Shaw, R.R. No. 1, Kinburn, Kir,burn High School.
to obtain specimens of their hand- Ï ,, fu , ,H® thougbt, NEXT THREE PRIZES, $5.00 IN GOLD:
writing without incurring suspicion, j , !n ,^U ln^ ^.e neCx aCj 1^to 6**1 Ruth Qaw, Palmerston, Palmerston Continuation School.
In his perplexity Forneau asked the .us .ax!^ Plo*ed the slip Anna Gauthier, Trenton, St. Peter’s School,
opinion of the Marquis de Chantelle. , ,P?P,? °.U ’,,ailfl )y ,hls TT]eans Erma Grubin, Stouffville, Stouffville High School.

“The Marquis suggested the fob qubhld'mck^it"" 6 I NB^I TETN 1’?.^^, MINCASH:
lowing clever device: The Service de „The man made Pno defonce and Mary T.. Allen, fifng tnlef, S.S. No.

la Surete should send an agent to the waived alI ,ega] proredu,.e. He r0„. 
budding pretending to be an official f<!R3ed and has been sentenced t 
ef the government concerned with term of imprisonment. But he re- 
eertam mental tests required, m order fused to say what he had done with 
to register citizens for the electorate. necklace
Among other tests, he should require M Jonquelle, watching the Mar- 

- them to write! the names of the pres,- ,nlis_ took a box of cigarettes cut of 
dent of trance and that of the pre- his roe!iCt and slipped his thumb. 
m,cr at he close of he war Tins nail alound the stamp, but he did 
would include the names of Millerand op<>n tll, box. He „ke ,u,lck , | 
and Clemenceau, and by this means t> tbe M,.r,)uis de Chantelle; his voice! 
they could obtain the M of the word wag ,ha. p, c|ear, and its to,,,., ,lr.|
Marquis and the C of the word than- ;hp man’s i ttention.

Ottawa Citizen (Lib.): In the^ 
sent Far Eastern situation Great ^ 
tain is being most unjustily aingl 
out for blame; commercial interei 
in other exporting countries are jj 
as ready as the Britisti are to exM 
China. There Is an opium ecandal 
Shanghai at the present time, invl 
ing a highly-placed American offlcl 
But no piMar of society in the Unit 
States will ever be heard criticiel 
American activities in the Far Ea 
The British criticize themselves*.

\ VThe Prefect of Police stopped. The 
attention of the Marquis de Chantelle

1480
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Wiinard’s Liniment for dandruff.

*
Might Be Worse.

TORONT

nY-O-LA
B i» imcxcelled for 
B and Tinting. ProfeasiqH 

Dyers use the
WmF Same Kindof U 1 BL21i 10 cents the copy.

HOW TO ORDZR PATTERNS.
Write your name and address plain, 

iy, giving number and size of such 
patterns as you want. Enclose 20c in 
stamps or coin (coin preferred; wrap 
it carefully) for each number and 
address your order to Pattern Dept, 
Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West Ade
laide St., Toronto. Patterns sent by 
return mail

IN ESSAY CONTEST

The 1927 Twin 74J.D.
The greatest Harley-Davidson■ 
at new and lowe prices—impll 
refined in many details—but no ■ 
departures from the time-tried J 
Davidson design. Old timers ai 
ginners alike will recognize in 1 

True thoughts have moved the world 1927 Twins the last word in e»g:
before, and so they shall again. I-ing achievement. Powerful—spe< 

We yield to none in earnest love of built to hug the road—the most de
able and satisfactory moun. thal 

! split the wind. ^

j Walter Andrews, lÆÊ
Charles Mackey. 34g Yonge St. -

♦
Treat corns with Minard's Liniment.
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Fraternity.

freedom's- cause sublime ;
We join -the cry "Fraternity ! 

keep the march of Time.
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''Talk about water off a duck’s back I—- 
Just look at our shines, even aftei"6fte|en 
minutes in this downpour! There’s 
certainly nothing quite like ‘Nugget’.”

” SH
POLIXUGOETet

1. Wallbrirlge.
Wm. G. Anderson, Haltburton, Haliburton Continuation School. 
Albert Dailey, Axe Lake, S.S. No. 2, Monteith.
Anna Hunter, Bobcaygeon, S.S. No. 15, Emily.
Jean MacKle, Paris, Paris Public School.
Flossie McMahon, Millbrook, Millbrook Continuation School.
Dorothy M. Roulston, R.R. No. 5, Hagersville, Hagersville H. School. 
Hazel M. Samson, Magog, Que., Magog High School.
Marian Snell, Londesboro, Ont., S.S. No. 5, Hullett.
Ruth Smith, Arthur, Arthur High School.

NEXT TWENTY PRIZES, $1.00 IN CASH:
Marie A. Bryans, Fordwich, Fe.-dwich Continuation School 
Wm. D. Conklin, Jr., Kingsville, Kingsville High School.
Gordon E. Dailey. Axe Lake, S.S. No. 2, Monteith.
Edna E. Day, R.R. No. 1, Creemore, Mont Zion School.
Helen Evans, Pefferlaw, Newmarket High School.
Blanche Hamilton, R.R. 3 Holyrood, Lucknow. Lucknow Con. School. 
Edward Hincks, Haileybury, Hnileybury Public .Ichool.
Nellie Holmes, Hagersville, Ha ;crsvil!s High School.
C. E. McFaddin, R.R. No. 1, Millbank, Milverton High School.
Mavis McGuire, Tweed, Tweed Public School.
Sarah W. Mclver, R.R. No. 6, Lucknow, Lucknow Con. School. 
Kathleen McTavish, Paris, Pai-is Pub'ic School.
Russell Pedwell, Thornbury, Thonibury Continuation School.
Wilfred Pluard, Lakefield, I.akefleld High School.
Justina OMallery, R.R. No. 2 Tecswater, S.S. Culross.
Duncan Sinclair, Streetsville, R.R. No. 2, Milton High School 
Margaret Stafford, R.R. No. 3, Elora, Elora High School.
Rester Thomson, Paris, Paris Public School.
Elizabeth Webster, Athens, Athens High School.
Gerald Wilson, Huutiville, Huntsville High School

There'• a " Nugget " shade for every shoe made.

/®Tne Best Dairy Pail 
%Mae ever offeredx^

We built this SfcJP Dairy Pail for 
the man who is “tired of buying 
new pails all the time.” Thfy are 
mad* of good heavy tin, highly 
polished; strong bottoms; heavy 
wire handles ; and put together the 
way a pail should be. You’ll get full 
value from every cent you invest 
in SMP Dairy Pails and other Dairy 
Tin^ Ware. Made by

« « Of CANADA,
mg Shbet Metal Products Co. limited

WINNIPEG

:Lv-^>
ri.

SMPIt is the selection of rich, western wheats — the finest
grown on the prairies — that gives extra flavour to bread and 
buns, and extra richness to cakes and pies, made from

eaiayiuii
,5s»r/ery j

9MONTREAL
EDMONTON

TORONTO
VANCOUVER

PURITY FLOUR SsIPDAIRY RAILS
\5) and. Dairy Tin Ware 281 <2/.V».-/ 30c in stamps for our 700-ncipt Purity Flour Cook Book. 

Wf.uc , , ylc.it Mliii Ce. Limited.
««•
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